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Writes On 
Standards 
l r B*v IcmtM M. Glllis, C.SJ». 

If I could find time between Jobs I would write a 
hook on Standards. Standards of value in literature, 
and If I were able. In the arts. Standnrdi In dram*. 
the motion picture, and what little 1 know of the 
subject- In music Not having time or the ability 
to write that book, I would gladly read It. Of coarse 
I have read a doxe/i or a icoro of volume! on thnt 
subject, but I hope the authors will not feel • * -
frioved if I say that they are uot suflloiently ex
plicit to satisfy me. Perhaps I should also cay, not 
sufficiently simple and fundamental. Most of them 
presume too much on the knowledge of the ordinary 
avery-day raader. the non-expert, the non-profes
sions! critic, of whom I am one. They begin where 
we poor fellows hay* to leave off They think we 
know more than we do. What we are looking for 
Is a handy rule-of-thumb We don't get it. Per-
haps it cannot be had 

Let me explain with my favorite method asking 
• few pointed questions 

How am I to know whether a "best seller" for 
example, The Keys of the" Kingdom Is a good book T 
To me it seemed very bad. for reasons which I give 
in the magazine of which I am Editor But the lit
erary critics of the dally press all seem to think it 
wonderful. Even some Catholic uitlc* have praised 
It "to the skies." Who is right and who Is wrong* 
How shall we know? What la the standard? 

Take another sample In another art. I heard some 
weeks ago at Symphony Hall In Boston a concert 
by th» famous orchestra under Kouiscvitsky. That 
afternoon they played all modern music Some of 
it seamed to me hideous, other selections, including 
ene I hadn't expected to like <n symphony by an 
out-and-out Bolshevik I 1 thought magnificent -even 
stupendous. Was I right or wrong* Should I have 
liked what I didn't like and should I have loathed 
what t admired? Is It all subjective* Or U there 
an objective standard* 

To take the most extreme example What are 
these "moderns" trying to do with snrh pointings as 
you see habitually In "The Museum of Modern Art"? 
Are they kidding the public* Or ts there merit in 
what they have to offer T To mc and to most of the 
multitude some 90 per cent of "modern stuff" seems 
grotesque, absurd, insane, obscene But the moderns 
tell us we don't know what we are talking about 

We could go on with more examples But you 
catch my meaning Remember. I don't want a hard 
end fast rule. Perhaps I shouldn't hove spoke! in 
the beginning of a "rule of thumb." though a rule 
of thumb is more elastic than -shall we say a yard 
stick. I don't ask the Bureau of Weights and Meas
ures to apply Its standards to the arts and tell as 
whether we arc getting our money's worth or ora 
beginning "gypped." Nothing so rigid and mathe-
trmtir-a! as thnt. But what I want to kfiaw is this 

sr* then DO standards at all any mors lit U« world 
of ssJrt and literature and music, aa thire astern t» be 
none In the world of sssaraUv When people say* *T 
adosre it," and others equally Intelligent say "I 
abominate it," Is there no comment to make except 
"Well, you know the eld maxim, sfe' gasUbtss"?' in 
olhssr words, where are we any way? Have we 
reached a condition of anarchy and, nihilism in art 
and morality? * 

AH thise questions sprang up anew In my mind 
when I read a special article by one of our leading 
critics of the drama, John Mason Brown, comment
ing upon a book of one of his confreres In the same 
profession, George J«an Nathan. Some people rate 
Nathan as merely a smart Aleck, rnfsnt terrible, or 
If they take him more seriously, an iconoclast. Mr 
Brawn, In common with a host of reader* and play
goers, thinks Mr. Nathan's Ufo-long contribution to 
dramatic criticism Is of great permanent values, Bo 
there you are once sgnln. Can we only My "Take 
It oar lesve It: like U or lump It**? Of is there an 
aesthetic standard which may be applied? 

Evan Mr Brown ttensa to contradict himself. He 
It contrasting George Nathan with Dorothy Thomp-

! ion. Mr. Brown calls them both "ktbitxefs." one In 
' the affair* of the theatre, the other In the world or 

politics. She. he says, desplces Nathan and dls-
, mlFstes him as a trlfjer But, says John Mason 
I Brown, "In the last analysis both ot these critics 

write of what U the only critical troth." At that I 
cocked up my ears and opened my eyes wide. "The 

I snlr erllksrt tmta"? What U Iff it turns out to be 
| "thsemselvM as thsy respond to their different sub-
I Jcctsj." let's you down again, doesn't It? Dorothy 
I Thompioifi truth Is herself, and Gtorgo Jean Nath-
1 an'ar truth Is himself. Purely personal and subjee-
.' live, to nil appearances. Dorothy Thompson like* 
1 ao-stnd-io'i International policy which aomebody else 
1 doesn't like. That's that and there's the end of It 
1 George Jean Nathan likes a play and some other 
[ critic doesn't Ilka It More probably Ceorge Jean 
1 Nutfaan tears a play to pieces while some other crltlr 
! thirties It the finest that has hit Broadway In a 

decscde And that's that and there's an and of it 
j The only critical truth ts thrnwrrvM. 
, MCr Brown goes on to say or to seem to say 
, that after all Mr Nathan has another standard, that 

Is. htia own likes and dislikes. Mr. Nathan, be says. 
"gives an Idea of some of those symtomatic values 

1 which are imperilled.*' Bo there are values out-
! mde the cranium of either Nathan or Thompson 

But and herew get mixed up again "It does not 
matter* whether one agrees with Nathan or not. The 
point of good criticism is that the writer's mind 

, has been ventilated and not that the reader s mind 
, has been persuaded." Mr. Nathan may be right or 

wrong . . but he Is right for himself 
Tttat seems to be just what the writers of untn-

j tctiijgible music or the palnteri of insane pictures 
lay. they do the queer things they do because they 

' must "express themselves" Ventilate their mtnds. 
I Vea. some popular book on standards must come 

out soon, or the world of Action, poetry, art. music 
and let im add architecture and sculpture, will re 

I main as It Is now chaotic 
1 fCapyHfht. 19*2 NT W O 

Saint Patrick 
O glorious tit. Patrick, green Erin's aright star, * 
Who ta our loved Ireland didst came from afar, 
Te Illumine our souls with religion's pure ray, " 
And brlag the glad tidings af new coming day. .- i. 
First led as a captive to our fertile sltors: , 
God bumbled and tried thee, to tstalt thee the ware. 
But Ih Hint was thy hone, thou didst pray night and day. 
Till at last by His own vojee He bid thee away. 
Then back thou didst go to thy loVd parents' home, 
And next came our glorious apostlo from Rams 
To prostrate the idols our father* Adored 
And teaob them to worship the Cod they Ignored. 
Twas "the voice ot the Irish" first called tint t* toll. 
To plant the-cross through their dear native toll, 
And their little ones thou in a vision didst see 
With fervor Imploring God's succor through thee. 
Thy children saw exiles on many a shore 
Will love and revere the* till tiros b* no more, 
And the Art thou h»d«t kindled shall never be qtitineheu > 
Though long with Use due of adversity drenched. 
Ever bless sad protect the sweet land of our birth. 
Where tho shamrock still blooms as whtft thou llvedst on earth; 
And our hearts shall yet barn wheresoever we roam 
For Cod and S t Patrick and our own native home. 

Feast Days 
Sunday, Mar. t—«T. JOHN OP 

UOD. 
Hoadey. Mar. •.—8T. FKAKOKS 

OK KOMK. 
Tuesday. Mar. H,-THK POItTY 

MAKTYKK OF SErlASTK. 
HrdMMMUy, Mar. U , - # r . BtlLO-

mm. 
TMraday. Mar. U~—»T QMMJ-

OKV THE GKKAT. 
Friday, Mar. i t - S T . *UrTtJtA-

8IA, VIKOIN. 
Saturday, Mar. 14^-ttT MAUD. 
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Teacher: "If I were to say. Tou 
was late at school today.' would 
that be right?" 

Pupil: "No." 
Teacher: "Why?" 
Pupil: "Because I wasn't." 

Ptact 
Thtte h ptKft l« he /turns* itt ikt 

/««« * 
IFkrtt th* Ittmbteiame frnrni U 

past: 
tkett u ltetd*m In *ll o/ u» gl»ry 

t'uh Mr hrml uarmi't tirturi fast 
l*U. 

Sa mate mill the mad Jfipat /Jtmitt 
On the poor mi the Kf«A «ns 

Ani the tlrti unit era* I tit In ihr 
Unit 

fUl he thett to re/ofre mik ikf. feet 

fat tie Sdtt nui Sltlprt in ihtir 
brtml) " 

f til br Mrirfne ikten/sli all o/ Ms 

turf f*r w«i nill brranit tut a mtnmy, 

Malhrt hnt'l* Aar# lu'tvttrn ihrlr 
tear*. 

- E v t l t s Jo lUvvnnr. 
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lord, That 
I May See. . 
By Raw. Benedict Efamctnn 

Did you ever toy with the idea of a fourth dimen
sion? It la a fascinating bit of mental gymnastics 
Confined aa we are to length and breadth and 
height, we like to puzxlc out whether there may not 
be some other geometric exit of escape from fixity 

Space is a sphinx and discloses its secrets grudg
ingly, and maybe the fourth dimension is only a 
mathematician's fantasia. Who can tell* But the 
supernatural estate of the Christian soul Is no fan
tasia. Call it a fourth dimension, tf you wiii It is 
another plane, another level, another world, to which 
God has lifted the soul which Is Incorporated with 
Christ. 

This is the world in which we live, so long as we 
are in the state of grace. This dimension of life was 
not normal to the soixL and therefore, if Cod willed 
the soul to dwell in it. He had to endow it in a spe
cial way: just as our breathing apparatus, and per
haps our whole physical mechanism, would have to 
be readjusted If we were transplanted to. let us say. 
the planet' Mercury. 

Unfortunately, this new wonder-world of the soul 
In grace remains, for most of us. an unexplored land 
We dwell in It, in our own little spot but hardly 
ever go out of doors to investigate the breathless 
beauties of it and to draw long draughts of Its tonic 
air. • 

Lent is the Church's springtime time to go out 
of doors In God's Kingdom, drink in the fresh air, 
open our eyes to Its loveliness, put our faces down 
into Its running springs, and run free down its spa
cious avenues. Do we have faith? Is this world of 
grace more real to us than the earth on which we 
walk? To us, which is the shadow, and which the 
substance? Are we band? s C O 

"Caro, we are all blind." said the grand Pius XI 
once to console a weeping blind boy. 
,?That is why the Church prefaces our Lent with 

thtTCospel of the blind man who cried out to Christ 
on We road" to Jericho; "Lord, that I may seer* 

May L*«t open our eyes with the touch of Christ's 
healing & eommttnioa, that we may see: 

1. the beauty at God, "the Daysprteg from on high, 
lovely in His tabernacles . .'.* * 

2. the beauty of Christ, "Desire of the everlasting 
| hills, in whom are all the treasures of Wisdom and 

knowledge . . ." ' 
3. the heswty of the Church. Spouse of Christ, and 

Mother of all the faithful . . . 
4. the beauty of the faith, milk for babes, ami 

meat f&y giant? . . . " r 

5. the) beauty of the Liturgy, Kteaveai on earth, the 
uridylri#? Sscrmce of the Bridegroom, and the sweet 

|-**ong of fitis Spouse, the Church. 
these aire beauties far grander than soaring sym

phonies and monuments. To know them, to taste 
; them, i s to be wrrifei out ot One's soul. Tftiar UV to 

*p|Mh*Jtd the FsJOfe Or. better, this fs i* find the 
, fWtS entering fat* f«M possession of us, moving 

l*W't1*.sai«aee to -Use depths of the soul. 
•T» cam* -u--this esqpwrtsnce we must tutor our-

s*lves*.l5y'' priiyer: "Not' -* *r»y*t4i>f rot* formates 

glibly tossed off. but a considered prayer, a prayer 
that is enlightened by the word of Cod the prayer 
that we call meditation, and. m tin higher reachm. 
contemplation. 

Trsis enlightened prayer cannot be sustained with
out spiritual reading. Such reading is oil TOT the 
Ismps of prayer Lent ought therefore to be a sca-
un of Intensive reading? If it Is hard to read, that 
t« good penance. and, like all things hard, it becomes 
easy the more you try it Certainly the kind of 
spiritual writing which is being published these days 
will be called bard reading only by lazy and flabby 
mlntis. 

Here Is s sagBp»ted fist, obtainable at the Oatho 
CVjlumbm Civic Centre. Rocb lir Evidence Library 

ester-. N. Y 
Tfaw Public Life of Our Lord Jemis ChrWi, Arch-

hlsbop Coodier. 
Ttsr Passion and Death of Our Lord JFKTM Christ, 

Arctabtahop Coodier 
Mesditatlens for Layfolk. Bede Jarrett 
Cod Wilkin l a , Raoul Phis 
In Chrlrt 1t~nai. Raoul Plus. 
Christ In His. Brethren, ftaoul Plus 
Tfs*- LlrlngKThotijchlN of St. Paul, Jnrques Marl-

toin- ^ ^ 
Otarfat (he Lift- of the Soul. Abbot Miirmion. 
Christ M Hi* Mysteries, Abbot Marmion. 
Tfae Ascent • * Calvary. Louis Pcrroy. 
Wily the Crow* Edward Leen. * 
Pi—ares* Thr«iUgii Mental Prayer. Edward Leen. 
Thw Mely Gfwwt, Edward Leen. 
A »*rhner *t **rayerf Joseph McSorley. 
Tb*- Spirit »t Catholieism, Karl Adam 
A Slap tf l i f e , Frank Sherd. 
Thse Unknown God, Alfred Noyes. 
TJ»e layinsn'a ChrMlan Year,. Ernest Oldmeadow 
The Saerlfiee, Faul Biissard. 
PrwvideBee, Reginald Garrigou-Lagrange. 
Chs-istisniM fThe Chrfcrtian). Abbot Venter. 
Prssyer fsr AH IMrftea, Pierre Charles. 

Five Years Ago— 
- I n the filet of the CATHOLIC COURIER 

ammmmmm 
Pram Slarch 4, 11*1, Edition 

Th»t the Kelty-McCreerey School Bus Law is con-
stltutional and applies to city-as well as rural school 
chlldr-cn was ruled under a decision handed down 
by Supreme Catat Justice PhiSp A. McCook in a 
Nisw York City tasst case, 

* * * 
Unouming^a survey of Catholic boys, then in 

Scout troops throcghout the dieees*. the Rochester 
Dioossan Committeo In meeting made plana to in
troduce the Scout movement in additional parishes 
foltove-ing the n*s4 meeting of the eommiltee set lit 
Xsy> 1S3T, 

• -• • 
The Auburn I4«le Theater Plsyers under the di-

recuoss of the Rev. John S. Randatt, presented thetr 
recent success. T h e Cradle Song,' at Cornel! Unl-
**re8ty% * 

An ssatrologer ftays that the stars positively predict 
Hitler"* defeat. But what the world's groaning tax- i 
payers* rcslly want to know is *«VHENt-Atchison i 
"Gto**.- •:[ 

life. Tlie t"hurrh has urged Pastors In lunc priwIS frwn oulnielc visit 
their parishes to enal»I<- all to rompl) easily wilh ihr prc<-«>pl of aft, 
anal «,oiif«*sioii and Easter Duty. In llic«- days of fWnmmi Coin, 
ntiinmn, tbi* may nol wrm as important as in llle day* »heu sut many 
rtx-fiseil once a year, end nol more titan omx> a year. 

Yet a Lntten Mission mestw much tn all. men to nor frwjwrii com-
mimi--anl*. It is an inspiration to ihf very |>IOIM to persrviw in alriv. 
ing after jjerfcrtion. i t -b an faivftatiofi to lhr« lukewarm lo hwoine 
truly pious, it is lh«- Messed opporlunilv tot tile c*relfi«s to grt Iwnk 
wbrrc ihev belong. Ji is for all Chfist'« turn- of grar^y. Hi* l^-o gim 
oui lo iw. His yearning for our soul* (> ttia«le (fouWf? rltctiive fjy llie 
fmipcration tlu- Micnion prompt us In jrive 

Thj" pne«s of the parbli labor dst\ in and day out for tnHr flock. 
Study and praver and tnpdiiatiwi prppa«> llwm for their «ork in tlte 
confiwsional, the sirk rnom, the sihool. al llir alWr. in tlu> pulpit 
Bru ih* missionary priest, the man of tltr religious order, ttho tomes 
from hw monastery, from bis life of special dcdjeatkut, l*rft»jS» wilb 
him inio the parish a certain something that mmm n blrasin^ o»f 
prirsts and people in the parish. A ferirw nf prayerful confottttrm, & 
dad* visit to the rhurrh, meditatiotw and imlroetton* and errmmm 
of thr missionary typr\ the particulai «H lr of mission liial is proper 
lo rarh individual congrrgalton of order: a mission confession. Ire-
tjuenl Communion for all Ihe tteck, daily ai»iftance at Holy* *ta«S 
all culminating in the final service tthirh is llie cliinrtX of a Hcfl- -
planned program of J week cleverly arranged and zealously fatioisei 
out with. • virw to the saiirtifiration and saltation of every oni» ttlw 
makr« the Mission. 

f-witrn Deviotiotts »*ontniuc ibrough ibe- customary forty day*! lliej? 
tat^ on an added attractiveness wlwti supported by a twfien Mimoth 
h may inlroduce (hr Holy Season, il ma* he reserved* for ils fl»j*ing 
week, f n any case il is jus! what Iftp soul nn>d« lo bccoftii* ifelfrr bt'fofe 
Cod. just what llir- ROU! crates a> a mean* of knowing God brtter aiirf 
wiring \Um more perfectly. Let's tnafej' the tnigsionj 

CASTING OUT DEVILS 
D»>vil worship, possession and obsession, witchcraft, are tint new 

in the world. They g» back as far as liirrnoti »eord« go. 'fliey «rV in 
ihe world today. Christ knew the suffering of those pewKwed by (be 
drvil: Christ usei HWtihtitte power in caaling out d«?H* in so public 
* manner that His rncrntes coulJ not tjiiMtion fl—It m » to» cvidVnt 
a fart. So they had lo be satisfied i y wring He did it by dinbwf icwl 
powf r. ihrotigfa B^SsM-bob tins Prince of Deelh. Pri»Mt.«i«y »iwacrw 
ire, farther: they just deny the Ifistotiiral fasts, or impair "ftiit^sy or 
insanity to those whoht CJjrist and Christ ejioracs oo llie ground 
rwogniyd as vlrfitas of diabolical priiŝ teKsfoft, 

Is ibe tlevfi in the world to*fa|? !* Jtii im1aftrie*.4e4t •'nwng men? 
11u» iisiirdcron^, ircji».l»»rous, fUmnom, «ap» ofvistiakr«prar«>V Hao 
beth, Att m rwrror-inspiriag that <me%o'attt W h i t e in ordtar* t'mm 
fc *>nnsider th«n possible In mf hufam hutto/ty flow tame llwy wsctn 
Hlwri we eampare tlicro to mod'etB tcalilK*, 20th Cenlwry Dir*rfor*{ 

Marbeih deaWi wiih the dfevil, ihrow^Jt tbe three sdlrfws. Simrfy 
our pmeitt^day MtufomX lords of medtaniied «t»Bgfeter. mi»df«l ef 
«o> ob%atroti to Ood or man, forgetful of ) t » l l ^ ««tt««twvftf|i«id 
and foe, alike, scourging,tbe istrA with tbetr-wjekeA'sway* fcpfHr 
tlemrly (be way tbe d«*l! would atiggfeii. The w&cSws* iJwy »e*fe.«i« 
may V ittodettt-iyne devil* |rt Jfetean f«m»: their dbeetihw ImAti* 
ot* the diabolieal. AHfe who is ml witit M*>. is agaiittt ' I fe* ''"'"' * -i 

Th* poire* o f Christ is new-fed* today to dfma oof lb* <fcvltk lf«t 
Mmttge Ih* world with their weapons of dezmcliari* May oar j»jr#y* 
<•« hiwren tlte d*»y wtuw 0Mtie tote mil *o»f|tarr Diss»K*h H»*»! May 
tf a?} ;briing cl«»iia the day ^f the cowing t>f the ffl^em'iitww'' 
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